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rButter excepted;) and also the Exportation from 
<vthe said Islands, Lands.and Territories respectively, 
into which Importation-as aforesaid shall be made of 
,iRura and Molasses, and of any other' Goods and" 
•Commodities whatsoever, except Sugar, -Indigo, 
fCotton Wool, Coffee and Cocoa ; provided always, * 
• that such Articles'so to be imported, except Staves 
-and Lumber, Jhall be of the Growth or Produce of 
<the Country to which the Ship or Vessel importing 
the fame stiall belong, and that Staves, and Lumber 

.ihall be imported from the.Country to whicli the Ship 
or Vessel importing the same shall belong; provided* 

,also,that such Ships or Vessels should duly enter into, • 
report, and deliver their respective Cargoes, and re-f 

.load attach Ports only where regular Custom-Houscs 

.•shall have been established. • 

But it is.His Majesty's Plea sure nevertheless ; arid .• 
-•His Majesty, by and with the Advice of His Privy 
^Council,, is further pleased to order, and has-hereby', 
.ordered, that .nothing herein-before.contained, sliall, 
^be.construed .to.permit, after the .sdid >Fi'rst Day of, 
December One .thousand eight hundred and ten, the,: 
'Importation of Staves, Lumber, Horses, Mules, ' 
Asses, Neat Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Poultry, Live] 

;Stock, Live Provisions, or any ,-Kind of Provisions 
^whatsoever .as aforesaid, into any of thefaid Islands, J 
.Lands or Territories in which .there shall not be, at 
•theTime when such Articles Jhall be brought ifor 
'Importation, .the following Duties un'-fueh Articles 
{•being of .the Growth or Produce ofthe'United States 
?of America,-namely: 

Sterling Money. 
"*For every Quintal of drieS '-or salted 

Cod or Ling. Fish, cured qr. salted, Jjo % 6 
,Tor every Barrel os cured or pickled 

Shads, .Ale-wives, Mackerel, or 
Salmon, a,proportionate Duty. 

Current,Money 
of- Jamaica. 

t'On Wheat "Flour per 'Barrel, r*dt 
•weighing more than One H undred 
an4 Ninety-six Pounds Net Weight, £o 6 *8 

-On Bread or Biscuit of Wheat Flour, 
. or any other Grain, per Barrel, not 
weighing more than One Hundred 
Pounds Net Weight, - - ' JO 

: On Bredd, for every HundredPounsrls 
made from Wheat or any other 

' Grain whatever, imported in Bags, 
..or other Packages than Barrels, 
weighing 39 aforesaid, - - ,o 3 4 

<On Flour or Meal made from Rye, 
Pease,'Beans, Indian Corn, or other 
Grain than Wheat, per Barrel, not 
weighing more than One Hundred 

. and >Iinety-iix. Pounds* - - 70 ,3 4 
*On Pease, Beans, Rye, Indian Corn, 

Callivanciee, or other Grain, per / 
iBushel, - — «• -- 10 o 10̂  
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. . . * Current Money 
of Jamaica. 

On Rice, fof every One Hundred 
Pounds Net Weight, 

And so in Proportion for a less or 
larger Quantity. 

On Shingles called Boston Chips, not 
more than Twelve Inches in Length, 
per Thousand, . - . -

On Shingle6, being more.than Twelve 
Inches in Length, per Thousand, 

For every Twelve Hundred (com
monly calledOneThousand) of Red 
"Oak Staves, ,.-; ' -

For every Twelve Hundred (com
monly called One Thousand) os 
White Oak Staves, and for every 
One Thousand Pieces of Heading, 

For every One Thousand Feet of 
White.or Yellow Pine, Lumber of 
all Descriptions, 

For every Thousand Feet os Pitch 
Pine Lumber - - -

For all other Kinds of Wood or 
Timber not before enumerated, 

For ,<very One Thousand Wood-
Hoops, 

And in Proportion for a less or larger 
Quantity of all and every the Ar
ticles enumerated. 

Horses, Neat Cattle, or other Live 
Stock, for every One Hundred 
Pounds of the Value. thereof, at 
the Port or Place of Importation, 

And His Majesty, by and with the Advice of 
His Privy Council, is further pleased to order, and 
it is hereby ordered, that notwithstanding any Thing 
herein-before contained, the said Permission and Au
thority to import and export shall cease and deter
mine, or be varied and altered before the Expiration 
of the above-mentioned Period of the First Day of 
December One thousand eight hundred and eleven, 
at the Expiration os Six Months after the Notifica
tion in the London Gazette, of any Order of His 
Majesty, by and with the Advice of His Privy 

. j Council, for revoking, varying or altering such-Per
mission and Authority, or shall cease and determine 
at the Expiration of Six Months after the Ratification 
of a Definitive Treaty of Peace. IV. Fatvkener. 
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Admiralty-Office, February 17, 1810. 

ADMIRAL LORD GA-MJEHER ha6 transmitted to 
John Wilson Croker, Esq; a Letter from Cap

tain Kerr, of His Majesty's Ship Unicorn, stating 
the Capture, on the 3d Initant, of Le Gascon French 
Privateer, of Sixteen Guns and One Hundred and 
Thirteen Men, out Two Days from Bayonne without 
making any P r i z e " ' " . ' . ' 

And also Two. Letters from the Honourable Cap
tain Aylmer, of Hia Majesty's Ship Narcissus, giving 


